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dents.
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The Editor
granting departments and their
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SCOT 'T'S

The MINERS' Co-op
and Book Exchange

FIFTY-SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE
CONTROLLED AND OPERATED BY F ORMER STUDENTS

From t he Pen of
YeEd

-c. E. F .rrhe election is over, and F. D.
R. remains as the peopl e's choice
to lead this country during the
perilous days ahead . No person
Well, the long awaited vaca- can help but feel great pride in
tion is on us. Beginning tomor- the election j ust p ast-pride in a
row our Thanksgiving holiday country that stands as a refuge
gets into full swing. Most of u s I for man's governmental ideals in
will be hastening to our homes a world nearly consumed by tobut for you boys who cannot get talitarianism. As we stand as the
home there is ahvays the Pen- greatest expon"nt of democracy,
I'o "n t!
to us Teverts the gigantic task of
.,
, guiding the major portion of th e
The pat'lIes thiS weekend were world into political unity-to
qu.'te mterestmg from a stand- j aChieVe by that unity a n endurpo~nt of . news, If nothlTI:g else. ing peace.
Fnd ay 111ght the-K appa SlgS held
We had our chance at the end
a semI-formal party whIch was 10f Wor ld War I -and muffed it.
not so well attended . I wandel' l But the outcome of the past eJecw h y, f e 11ows.? I cou Id't
n m akc l '"tion tells the story that we're go" t
f
t
t II
~I:' one a my s ooges ,e s m~ ing to do our best this time. VicIthat Bay is, now called 'twenty. tory is virtually assured-how'IYDU couldn t have been a l~tt1e ever long and difficult the path
under the weather , could you. It to its achievement. So the people
seems there were a lot .of slmky turn their thoughts to peace, and
1st. LOUIS 'babes an d I kmda WIsh elect the man in whom they have
I could have made the party. the utmos t confidence at the
Saturday the Lambda Chi 's held peace table. And, as a by-pro theIr an.nua·l H arvest dance and product of that election, greater

LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER
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passion,"
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was a

I ' States.

S aw , a lot of the other fel- I
I' guess.
IOWS with da tes . Why doesn't ev-

The stu,dent body of MSM
eryone bring a date to the next
.
.
.
, dance? There w as a couple of used to take great pnde In ,ts
blondes I would loved tb h ave rou.g h and tumble spirit-the
met. How a'bout that Perry? 1 spirit produce-d
by
strenuol~s
Mary Sands seems to still have frosh hazll1g. But that spmt IS
the trots for Ta,pp meyer. "Duke" j now practically dead . A victim
Ellerman playing boogie always of the war- so the story goes . It's
brinas down the house . It's w ,·' 1 IqUlte true that hazmg appears
WALLACE TUCK ER
worth yOWl' whi.l e just to go tD ' fooli sh to many-and perhaps it
the par ty to hear him play. Please is. But it is a personal opinion
:...-------------------------~-..; Igive us more. Sight of the week, that those wh~ have weathered It
Youn ghaus pl aying in the band. are eternally tnankful f'2r the dISWher'e was Roberta? Could it be cipline, maturity, and tolerance
that Ploesser's return had a ny- that it produced . A victim of the
thing to do with it? ,
war Or lack of inteSotinal forti B u t it really was a swell party. tude On the p art of uppercl assTh a t slide entrance was quite the men? You figure it out. Mean let the underclassme!l
1 deal. It the L ions club playground, while,
ni £sing thei r slide or is it the
s\vagger In all theIr lowl y con cal grade school?
tempt.
Orchids of the week go to the 1
Pi K A's a nd Engineers club for i
Bits of W it
their great football teams. pi jJ aCk and J ill feU down the hill
K . A. won the championship but A stunt that's mighty risky
the Engineers gave them quite a If water m ~de them act like that
fight.
.
IBy gosh, I'll stick with whiskey.
My IVorthy s,py repor ts that the 1_ _ _ __
Sigma Nu boys are going slightly the ball feUows . If yoU want inberserk, Walk over ,- any night ' tramur.al contests participate in
and you'll see them hitting each them.
other over the h ead with a newsWell I've just about exhausted
paper, building houses of cards, my supply, but if any of you B.
running up and down the stairs T. O.s desire to s~ e your name in
chasing each other with paddles, print don't hesitate to ca11 my
etc . What goes, fellows?
secretary. Just think of the moot
The Sigma Nu boys won the beau tiful girl you know and
inter - frat swimming meet and th at's her. Well, so long, have a
congrats are in order Duot why the good time, stay sober, and please
poor turn out from all the orga- do something so we ca n have a
nizations. Triangles were the only good Miner column. You guys
other fraternity that even had a m ake the copy, all I do is wI'ite
semblence of a team. Let's get On it.

SPIRIT GOING

Dutii the Boys Come Back

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP

I

I

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves' Drug Store
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SW CORNER OF 9TH AND PINE

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
And As Always-

EXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT
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Pi K A Leads
MiNER SELECTS
I
"ALL-STAR" GRIDDERS t Intra-Mural League
With the conclusion of the inThe 1944 intra-m ural foo tball
tra-mmal football season
th e Iseason came to a close w ith t he

Team
Points
Pi K. A.
.. ... 563
Engineer's Club
.............. .563
Sigma Nou
1
.... .... 475
K a ppa Sigma .
.. .........450
MINER asked all teams i~ the cham.pionship game last Wedn cs- La mbda Chi Alph a ..
.325
league to sub mit all- opponent d.a y , between Pi K, A, a nd the t1':1eta Kappa Phi .................. .... 300
Tr
iangle
..
teams. From the resul ts SlUlbmit - Engmeers Club, The past season
.. ... 275
ted by the seven ,organizations an lwas one of the most successfu,
"aH -star" team was
sel ected. the school has ever had. As
INTRA-MURAL
J ack Ozawa of t he Engineers [there was no varsity team, all in,
STANDINGS
club was the only unanimous terest tha t otherwIse wo uld have SIgma Nu '
.... 1025
The Pi K A team scored a de- I choice. Don Schultz, T om Pfir- been On the school team was fas- Eng. Club
948
cisive 20-9 victory over the En- m an , a n d Carl Davis, al l of Pi ten~d on the in tra-111 u ra l teams ' 14 am. Chi
845
gmeers Club last Wednesday af- K A, were chosen by ail but one
RIvalry was k een at all times PI K. A .. .. ............ .. .......... ..
788
ternoon for the Intramural foot - team .
a nd at no time was there any / 'I1riangle '"
575
ball cllampionship. The game,
Th e "aU - star" team is as fol - eVIden ce of any team lying down K appa Sig
.................. ..
560
,p layed under a leaden sky ·a nd !ows :
on the jo b. Som e even went so iT. K P.....
.
..
390
E nds. Theel'man, SIgma Nu, fa r as to play with only SIX men
crISP wmd, was w Itnessed by
some 25 or 30 h ardy M'mers. Th e . and R other , Engll1eers' Cl ub. on th e fIeld, domg remarkably
UP~OWN THEATRE
PI K A club's passing attack T a ckles: DaVIS, PI K A
and well InCIdentally. Ilf the same Thurs .-Fl'l. - Sat.
Nov. 23 -24-25
p roved entirely too much for the Sh anks, Kappa Sig Center~ Pfir- / ty pe of intel est IS eVIdenced in Cont. Shows THANKSGIVING
Engmeers' Club team . Except for ' man, PI K A. Backs: Ozawa, En- basketball mtra -mural sports wm DAY Thurs., Nov. 23 from 1 P. M.
one or two runbacks, the EngI - gmeers' Club; Shultz, Pi K A; ha ve ga med a fum foothold h ere Belmy Goodman amd Band, Lin neer backs
dId not have an op- Kra th " K a ppa Slg ' Suda , En"1
II
L ynn B
'
J ac k
.
/:) - I at11 MSM. Eact team has pIcked an da Darn e,
arlo
porUc-mty to show their vaunted neers' ClUb.
a - opponent team
and from
Oakie a nd Dickie Moore in
speed.
.
one pena lty, that for illegal use these a school a ll- star team will
"SWEET AND LOWDOWN"
Fo!lowmg the kick- off there of hands .
I be pIcked.
was a. series of interceptions b e- I The li neups were :
Fi~a l standings and poin t s Plus First Episode of the TOPS
fore eIther team could get under I Engr s. Clu b
Position
PI KA I awalded were:
in Capter Plays
way. Then Rya n intercepted a Pi Rother
R. E.
Sisk
"RAIDERS OF GHOST CITY"
K A pass On the Pi K A twenty ISchaffer
R. T.
Keusser I
&m. -Mon. ---~. 26-27
yard line a nd was pulled down Buchanan
C.
PfiTl11an
Sun. Cont. Shows from 1 P. M.
on the 14. On the nex t play Oza- I Brea k
L. T.
Mathews I
Laraine Day, A lan Marshall in
Wa rifled a pass to Rother on t.he / Bro derick
L. E.
Gevecker
/I
"BRIDE BY MISTAKE"
three. Th e first score came on a l o zawa
Q. B.
Aubuchon I

PI KA WINS PLAY-OFF '
TO TAKE GRID TITLE

I

I

I

I
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fake rUn by Ozawa ending in a S ud a
pass to Sud". Suda split the u p- Hayase
rights m a king it 7- 0. At this point Ryan

L. H.
R. H .
F, B .

I

)d" of 11S11
pride in its
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Rutled ge
Schultz
Da vis

II

iTues. -Wed.

I

(~lIliiiiiiiiiiiB~~

whowas
hadforced
been ou
doin"
R yan,
lar
work,
t duestelto I.
a wrenched knee.
The k ick -off was returned to ~'"
the mid - field marker and On the
THE
ROLLA
second play, Schultz tossed to
Sisk for the Pi K A's first score.
After a punt exchange, Aubuchon interce.pted a pass on his Tues -Wed
Nov 21 - 22 /-avw
......9...
own 10 and following very nic
Gregory PECK
blocking, returned it to the En
ENJO Y OUR EXCELLENT
Tamara TOUMANOV A in
gin eel'S six yard line. On the sec
"DAyS OF GLORY"
ond play Schultz arched a fla
t
pass to Sisk for what proved to
H~lVIBURGERS
Also-COMEDY
I
be the winning marker. T he re
MILK
SHAKES
mainder of the half was marked
1
Adm. IO¢ and 25¢-Incl. Tax
by ineffectiv e passing by bot!
and STEAKS
clubs.
Thul'£day
Nov. 23
FoU(}wing the kickoff star ting t Continuous Show - Sta.rting 1 P M
~ ~~
the second hallf, Schultz interLeon ERROL, Vivian AUSTIN in
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT
cepted on his ow n fi ve. T he next
play saw a mix -up in signals, t he " TWILIGHT ON THE PRAIRffi"
AT THE
ball b Olt:01 ding out of the end zone
- Plusfor a sa fety making the score Lon CHANEY, Ann GWYNNE in
13-9. L ate in t he second half
"THE WEIRD WOMAN"
Ru tled ge intercepted an Engineel:
Incl.
pass after it had bounded around ADM.
OPEN UNTIL 1 P . M.
and
Tax.
in h is arms and off hIS back.

ROLLAMO T HEATRE
THANKSGIVING DAY
fl'hul'sday, Nov. 23
Nile Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
H umpJu'ey Bog""t and
Michele Morgan in
"PASSAGE TO MARSEILLES"

RI TZ

Always Comfortable

~I

IFri.-Sat.

-I

I

Franchot Tone & Veronica Lake

I

-in-

I

"HOURS BEFORE DAWN"
- PlusRoy Rogers in
"lI'IAN FROM MUSIC
MOUNTAIN"

I

I

II

I
I

T hen the Pi K A tea m started its
final drive, Schultz passing to
Rutledge on the Engineers 11.
Rutledge ran to the six and on
the next play Aubuchon p assed
to him for the final touchdown.
R utledge again kicked the ooint
making the final score 20-9.The _Engineers played under a
hardship ha vin g Ryan hmt at the
start and Vreeland being unable
to arrive until the second half. /
rrhe game was roug.hly, but
cleantly played. There was only I

I

I

1O¢

"V>N . ~£A£££ £

BLACKBERRY PATCH

13¢

.

£

£

A

££££ £££ A_

' ~~""~'VV."fA4A...

6th Between Pine amd Elm

'

....

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store
Stationery,

Candy, Fountain

Service

~

"--".

Nov. 24 - 2

I Sat. Cont. Shows From 1 P. M.

-

I

Nov. 28-29
Shows 7 and 9 p. M.
Joel McCrea and Betty F ield in
"THE GREAT MOMENT"

Midnight Owl Show Sat., Nov. 25
at 11:30 P. M.
"LEOPARD MEN FROM
AFRICA"

I

Sun. - Mon.
Nov. 26 - 27
Sun. Ma tinees 1 and 3 P. M.
Nile Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
I James "Henry Aldrich" Lydon in
"WHENTHE LIGHTS GO ON
AGAIN"
with Grant Mitchell, Regis Toomey, Dorothy Peterson, Luis AI berni.

I
I

Tues.- Wed.
N!>v.
28 - 29
Shows 7:00 a nd 8:30 P. nt,
Two Big Feature.
Tom Conway and Mona l\lal'is in
"THE FALCON IN MEXICO"
-PLUSDave O'Brien & Jim Newill in
"BOSS OF RAWHIDE"
P lus-the " Devil Boats"

I
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If infants have no mind, why
do they start yelling the minute
they see what kind of a world
they've landed in?

Cagers Groom For
Intra-Mural Fight

"NEW COAT"

(iIU~II&~

fAfot£ttf ~
~use andCOAleastTScare
get the hardesr
of a man's
clothes, But his coat is very
responsive to the renewing
influenccs of Quality Clean ,
ing. Try it for a quick "pick
up!"
MODERN CLEANERS

Every house and club now nc tive p1ans to field a team in the
coming basketba ll race, and there
is a faint I·umor being heard that
the faculty young bloods are
thinking of fielding a team. Th"
m anager of each team now 'en tered has given the MIN'ElR a
, prospects and" the
look at theIT
'results are these :

-forCampus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and
STETSON HATS

•

702 PINE.

PHONE 1081

~

MINERS
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

1.1. FULLER. JEWELER
ROLLA STATE, BANK
Member of
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong El10ugh To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

VARSITY CAGERS
FORCED TO DISBAND
There have been a number of
rumors, complaints, and char.,ges
floating around the campus, as to
why the basketball team disbanded last week . The IVhlNER
was given the following information regarding the situation by
the Athletic Department:
"fThe team began practice on
October 15 with a squad of
twelve men, Two men stayed a
short while but dropped out due
, .
,
to confhctmg mterests,. T app,meyer was lost for the enhre sea'son due to a badly spraingd
. one break played
ankle, ThIS
:.serious havoc with the team',
Ichances as the team had been
bu,ilt around the one man. Nei-.
miller was drafted into a bigger
, team. Then two others dropped,
leaving a total of six men to
carryon. This was almost imposlsible as at least twelve men ore
necessaTY to insure enough for
practice each ni.ght."
The Athletic Committee had
approved Coach Haf"li's suggestion that basketball be continued
as long as enough men showed
interest So following a secret vote
by the' remaining six, the team
\ disbanded,"
It is obvious that the situation
cannot be layed on anyone person's shoulders, for if in a group
of 225-250 men only six are interc3ted in playing basketball,
t hat group of men have only
I' themselves to ,blame if a team is
not put 0" the court.
/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
IOO!) With height and experience.
TIU'ee or foul' men are off the
- - - - - - - - - - - varsIty and others have had hi2h
school experIence These me!).
\ViI! be on the floor for the big
house on Main Street: Donnan,
IMilz, Bennet, Snowden, Griffith,
Fuldner,
Th eerman ,
Werner,
, Blaich, Albrel, Grant, and Perry.
LAlIIBDA CHI ALPHA
I
The Lambda Chi House expects
!to field a team having three men
from the varsity squad, If two
other men deve!op out of the rest
, of the squad they should have a
fairly successf".! season, The
squad \VHI consist of: Ryan,
Younghaus, Lan tis, Stoecker,
Holmes, Les Miller, Carl Finley,
and Daniels. Win or lose ihe boys
from the little Red Play House
7TH & ROLLA
PHONE 412 I will g i ve all the teams a good
. . ._ _ _ _"""'~_ _ ___! Ifight.

KAPPA SIGMA
The prospects of the Kappa
Sigma team improved quite a bit
with the dropping of varsity basketball, as three men were on
the varsity team. One other has
had high school experience. The
team has been concentrating on
team work in practice and hopes
to fll11Sh in first division. The
Ktea'nf't coHnsists of: Boh Bay, Jay
a
RlaO
S ra 'sennm
h' 0 ' Bob Miller
. '
~
aenz, c Irmer, DeLPnmo, Boza,
and Hoelscher .
,T HETA KAPP A PHI
Th b
h
e oys from the Theta Kap
house are uncertam as to their
c ances as the rest of the league
IS
'unknOwn'quantity at this
t' an H
une,
owever smce the teams
are smaller than m football an d
some of the men have had high
hI'
sc 00 eJ<penence, they ex,pect to
, ~a~e a better record than in footFa , The.. team w111 consist of :
r~nk Kune, H echlnger, Casey,
011 veres, Sehnert, Leonard, Scoell, and Devme,
ENGINEER'S CLUB
The Engineers are singing the
hlues over the preponderance of
varsity men on some of the other
teams, The boys will be small but
thell' speed IS well known . They
hope to combat other's height
with their speed. These men have
been tUl~ned 111 as. members of the
team: KawaguchI, Suda, Rother,
Vreeland, Ozawa , Eriv, ~ishica,
Eason, Break, and BroderIck.
.
SIGMA NU
The Sigma Nu team may prove
to be one of the strongest 111 the

\!

. TRIANGLE
The T rIangle house hopes to
field a team that will have a lit. better luck than It's
.
tie bIt
foot.bal1 team did. The team has
,
looked good in prachce ,but has
not had any competition as yet.
This condition will be general
.
and the T rIangle boys hope to be
in there all the way. The follow ing men wHI be on the team :
Harold Webers, S.Yl Pagano, Ray
Williams, Ray Crow, "Butch"
EybQrg, and Ed Graf.
PI K A
The football champs will field
a fa irly tall tea m and one that h as
had some previous experience.
Three men were on the basketball team, and one was a reguJar
on his h igh school tea m, These
men were turned in as team
members : Rutledge,
Gevecker,
Eld Sisk, P erry Aubuchon, Dick
Hunt, T om Pfirman, and Don
Schultz,

Yours
can be a
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MODERN BARBER SHOP
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS

~

C[~€.

1943.
the S

I
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VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

-

state

THE,SHOP FOR A rtlODERN HkRCUT

f)

Specialists in Crew-Cuts for
Freshmen

SMITH'S BILliARD PARLOR-

Tobacco - Candy - Drinks
Billiards - Snooker - Pool
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years
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